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ans.wer was, (‘ Y e  have a septic tank.’! This  naturally 
made. me  inquire  what becomes of all lotions  used 
for . surgi’c$ urposes ; to my surprise, I found  all 
drains led  to %e septic tar.&. 

Very soon after thig, ncighbours  began t o  complain 
t3 the municipal authorities of ‘ I  the snlell ” from tke 
hospital grounds. On investigation” it was discovercd 
that we daily,used and threw dourli thc drain$ enough 
lotions to spoil any septic  tank, although  none had been 
used in thk, lavatories What mill be done in futuro 
I don’t know, but evidently “the tank is no more,” 
as I have now permission to use  disinfectant, and 
rejoice, in: seeing all excretions and linen  from enteric 
patients plentifully deluged with disinfectant ; I also 
find it pery difticult to make the probationers use thc 
same, they never having used it before. 

I think  this only proves t,hat if l ‘  septic tanks ” are 
to  be used for, hospitals, arrangements  must  be madc 
to make them answer their  proper use. 

. I am, dear Madam, 
Faithfully yours, 

_ . I  

South Africa. 
CAPE. 

OUR GUINEA PRIZE. 
; To the Editor of the British JownaZ of Xwsing.” 

DEAR MADAM,-I was most agreeably surprised 
this morning upon finding a cheque for $1 1s. sent  for 
my solution of the ‘‘ Puzzle.” 

. Wishing your  paper  evely success, 
I beg to relsain. . . .  

i ‘Yours faithfully 
- *  . . . KATE H. TODD . .  (Nikht  Sister). 
’ ‘ Royal Hospittxl for Childrcn; Bristd. 

. . .  . 
Illat&kty iVwsse.--Excellent gruel can bc made 

with King’s Patent Cooked Oatnled. One grcat  point 
in jCs favour is  that, bcing  already cooked, it can IN 
vcry  qqickly  prepared, and only requires one  minntc’s 
boiling, Jt consists of the finest Scotch oatmeal. 
‘:.,CEi~tdidntc.-We do not advise you to  enter an’y 

‘fnstithtioq  for  training which does not gi\% three 
ycurs’ full  training  in  the wards of the hospital, even 
if it,gives a three  yeaid certificate. 

C c ~ ~ ~ c u t e d  ~ ~ ~ e . - - C o t t a g o  Hospital work is not 
very p~pulpr,  for several reasons. As a rule, the 
salspies oEercd are insufficient and the  amount of work 

. expected of t~ nurse impossible of adequate performtmcc. 
It .is by 110 means uncommou, in connection wit11 a 
I1,ospital of four or six beds, to see an advertisement for 
: Nurse-Matron ” at 828 a year. This means that 
. the  unfortunatc  “Matron” is responsible for  all  thc 
-nursing of the  patients, ilay and night, for a good deal 
of tlie ward  work, thc mending of the .household and 
\yard linen,  as.well as the supervision of the genernl 
&r&t and the performance of her duties  during tho 
not-..usfreqLlent, periods lvhen this  post  is vacant.. . 
Nllrses arc  to blamc for accepting such impossiblo 
positions.. 

~ p e .  JohluolL.-Listerine is d most p~eastlnt  prc-, 
jaratiop as B mout4 c ash, not only in the sick-room, . 
but’ also for  thc daily cIeansing of the teeth. It is- 
nlsp .refresl!img for  the gFneral bathing of the body if 
uyjed $‘the’ proporticn of o l p  ounce to  a pinb of warm; 
W&&$’ . ‘:. . , . . .: . : , . 

c_ 
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‘Nottce, 
CONTRIBUTIONS. ! . . 

The  Editor will at all times be pleased to consider, 
articles of a suitable nature for insertion in bhk journal 
--those on practical uarsing are specially invited. The 
Editor will also be pleased to reccive parugraphs, such 
as items of  nursing news, rcsults of nnrscs’ examinations, 
new appointments,  reports of hospital fnnotions, also 
letters on questions of intereht to  nurses, nnd newspapers 
marlrecl with  reports of matters of profcssionnl interest. 

Such communicatio~~~ must bo duly authenticaterl 
with lwmc and address, not neccssorily  for publication, 
Gut as cvickncc cf  good faith, and should bc addressed 
to the Editor, PO, Upper TPimpole Street, London, TV. 

THE “AMERICAN JOURNAL OF NURSING.” 
As a matter of convenience, our subscribers may send 

their subscriptions to  the American Jomzal of Nursing 
through the publishing offices of this journal. The 
annual subscription, which includes foreign postage, is 
103. 6d., and should be sent  in  the form of post-office 
order or cheque, never i n  cash or stamps. 

OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle Prim will 

-- 

be found on Advertisement page VIII. 

p- . . .  -. 

Scielttffic foob  
. .  1 

THAT CURES PATIENTS  QUICKLY. 

Sfy experience with food has been .considerable. 
For twenty years I suffered with chronic indigestion 

and bowel complaint, which broughbon general’debility,, 
writes a gentleman. “I was very poor in flesh, and 
cveryoue thought I had consumption. I was treated by 
the best doctors of several citiee, but t o  no  benefit. 

‘ I  At last I r e n t  to the hospital, and whilo therc began 
utin,rr Grape-Nuts, instead of porridge, the physician 
giving me permission ; and from that day I commenced 
to gain. By careful diet  and using judgment I gained 
in flesh and  strength, my lungs  got  better, and to-day 
I oonsidcr myself as well as men in general at my age 
of GO years. 

“The other patients noticed that I ,gained faster 
under the same treatment and care, and I told them to 
add  Grape.Nuts to  their diet, and be careful not to  eat 
ment,  nor bread and  starchy food. I can now eat a n p  
thing in reaaon i I sleep \re11 ; boycls are  rcgulw, ’qiid 
I have gained Pipounds in-fliih, (frapk-Nutsfood‘saved 
my life. 

It adds t o  the health and domfortable living, makes 
the mind ,clear, .and, pyo!onga- life,” Npmo given  by 
(kape-Nuts Co.,. Temple Chambers, Temple ’ Avenue 
E:?. . .. . ... . -  . .  .. .., * . . ,  \..d.. 
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